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I& Novel Industry Pursued In a Remoti

Part of China,

At the far side of China, where
it almost penetrates the secret of

The State Fair at Raleigh last
week is said to have been the
best yet ever held in this State.
Indeed so excellent were the ex-- :

Chatham llrarnl
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Bacon's Rival.
Tw German clippings appear

Among the items in a playwright's
ecrapbook. They are. from a Vien-
na naner dated January. 1889. and

Buys li,U-ft- J rost jLaras.

St, Louis, Oct. 21 Edward II. K.
Green, railroad' prtsJiient an J jovial
son of the richest womah in the world,
Hetty G reen , rfcl ieved , the tedi m i f

the tti from Jjfew York City to TexasTibet and is itself very much of a
hibits that it is claimed to have secret to the rest of the world, the the first one, translated, says:H. A. LONDON. Editor.
been the best exhibition of agri natives conduct an industry which 13 readers by stopping over in St ster- -

Wc strongly advise our
TWday ami personally -- selecting lo.oaOnAi Mtonv nmuwfi nnrl invnlvptt to see. the amusihsr iCornedv,.cultural products and implements

ever held in the South. Not
'. ... - - i i m r - nn different kinds., of picture post cards.

The witole buncti intended fis am n (mmamt nf rrt Ienrth VirV JU.ercnact OI Venire, HWW ueuis Mt-- r

.Mi0fpMh " ' ' Spent with us for ohl ot our

-- SS''iff'F for.thfc Fall Wild, UK AX I.
wani. if 10 tA ymcmrr nr inftprill . keif lllt'll ai mc i3t.a.t mcau-i- , -

hohie coming surprise for .the finanwithstanding the rain on Wed-

nesday the attendance during author, we believe, Is GrUlparzcr
cier's personal friends mTexas ral- -that makes wax. The wax is used in

many parts of China for making The second clipping says:.
"Mr! Editor: Sir Will you kind road sttparmtemiants," bank presi-

dents, raiictimm, cattle ow nersbroth-e- r
J2lki and. such. Each, and ever y

temple images and candies covered
with odd raised characters.

the week is said to have been
unusually large, and the crowd
on Thursday was estimated at

ly state in n early issue of , your
valuable paper that 'The Merchant
of Venice' was, not written by Grill- -The female insects are about the

One of the strange features of
the present political campaign is
the utter silence of Hon. Spencer

B. Adams, the former chairman
of the Republican State execu-

tive committee. So far as we
have noticed he has not made a
single speech or written a line in

this campaign. Why is this? As

the head of the party for many
years he would naturally be ex-

pected to take an active part in

this campaign, and his entire ab--

one of the. 15,003 post ..cards is differ-
ent. ! "size and shape of shoe buttons. The40,000.

parzer, but by.rne William sold I on $ir.r,o
ion.''!iiff!The greatest drawback to the males are like miniature beets in

6hape and a quarter of an inch long.
The insects have a peculiar charac To this 4S appended an eaito.riaipleasure and comfort of persons

attending our State Fair is the note : $5.00mmre were wrongi it appears, in

Billiousness. is due to a disordered
condition of the stomach. Chamber-
lain's Tablets are essentially a' stomiich
medicine; intended especially to act .on
that organ; to cleanse it, strengthen it,
tone and invigorate it, to regulate the
liver and to banish biliousness 'positive-
ly and effectually. For sale by ail deal-
ers.

attributing, 'The Merchant of Ven-

ice' to CnllpnHer andtve. trust Ml. Of course thee suits re

difficulty of going to and from
thev grounds. The street car
line is utterly inadequate to han-

dle the crowds, and the Legisla-

ture next winter ought to au

from it naturally causes j nr.Shakespeare will accept; our apoiugy
and correctionmuch surprise. Is it because he

is distrusted at Butler having

carried over bukthe .uali- -
itv i in then)., The'se- -
lection is l:ire and va- - ' ri'
ried. - i

It Will be Oar Phasare to Shaw

TT

Don't trifle witha. cold is : good ad
vice for prudent iieivand women; it

vTh storm w,hich swejit tip; the
tiouth Atlantic coa.-- last yeek; de-

stroyed apart of Me-pi- er at. Vf righ.rs- -'

vide Beach, and all. tlie houses ou that
rtoeach'Vvere.in :great daugec of being

may be vital In case bf a child; '1 here
ia nothing better ittaaiv. Chamberlain's

thorize the Seaboard Air Line
Railway to charge ten cents fare
so that the company could afford
to run its trains, as it used to do,

between the Union station and

talcen charge of it?
This would seem to be the rea-

son and a very good one for a
man, who has publicly denounced
Butler in the severest manner.

M'-'-19!0

teristic. They will not secrete the
wax' in their birthplaces. So about
May 1 of each year the wily Chinese
take them from the branches of the
trees where they were born and
porters carry them many miles away
across the mountains and rivers.
For hundreds of miles they are car-

ried to a part of the country where
grows the flowering ash upon which
they delight to, feed and to deposit
the wax. . There are thousands of
these porters in the province of Sze-chue- n.

It is a strange procession which
strings out from the Chienchang
valley in May Each porter is dress-
ed in a rain coat of straw, which
makes him look very much like a
sheaf of grain. He carries two Bam

Yoa Arc-THi.-Cough Itemed y for coughs ardeplds. in
'children. It is safe and sure. For "sale swept awsy. : . .

" :.by all dealers.'
the fair grounds. According toNot only did Judge Adams have sons. .J. LAMBli;;. Xyamg back, is one ot, lne mostfc.om-- j

riion forms of muscuiarxheunntistifi. 'A!'::.' . i:Mf&Ssh4seer. - H'.Ij

' 4The chief; twifble of ,the mih-- i
Butler convicted of a false and
malicious libel in the superior ..Tii-.-ii'-- .. -- ..:t iiv,. .41

the railroad rate law passed in
1907 the railroad company can
charge only five cents fare for
that distance and the company

cntirt of Guilford county, but he era,? says-a- n official f Alaska; "is-th-

lack of - variety ih'' their food. dealers. .. .;; ; ;, '
,

'

. 'f't JriMif' .ri"also published in August, 1908, a
: f H,oa .paid B. Hill diel lsVTfyireT.cannot afford to run its trams Clotliicrs--letter replying to Butler s charges ,

One day a young fellow.: fresh, from
bis lot turned. into Seattle; and en-- ;

tered a hotel. .
' ,e.? : ; day aged. sixtjvsevea vear$ lie badfor that Anybody would prein which he used the following Ntcu (levcFnar of ?s e w ork . and aboo baskets fastened together with

curved sticks. The sticks fit overfer to nav cen cents fare from " Bring me . . : pork. :anidlanguage: genatof .frm'tr.at- - .Blate, i3nd we 119 Wes Durhbeans was his request... The. food am,the grounds to the station rather his shoulders, one basket being be"There is nothing new in these of-th-e most prominent Democrats in
was-broug- ht. 'NojW.bring me threefore and the other behind. His burthan walk or hang on to the out the United Slate-- .slanderous charges- - lne puonc

hv this time understands that den consists of gourds containingside of a street car.
thev emanate from that coward World's B-- st.the insects. The females are almost

ready to deposit their eggs. There
are thousands of insects in the

ly traitor who has not only be-

trayed his State, but every party No one has ever made a oint
We are pleased to note that

Col. E. F. McRae, of Robeson
county, was elected president of Buckment or baini to comrare v. iih

dozen oysters.' , The waiter cora- -

With the two f dishes beforeElied. the miner, proceeded, to say:
'Well, pork and beans, you have
been very friendly to me all .rny
days in Alaska. You have stood by
me like good fellows. Now stand
by me and see me. eat oysters"
Kansas Citv Star.

SECURE!!SAFE,gourds and wrapped in leaves picked Ion's Arnica Sd e.-:tt'- 3 the one p oct -- 1 (7and about every person with
whom he ever affiliated. Noth healtr of cuts,- - corns, burns, liruises.from the wood oil tree.the Society for the ensuing year 1sores, scalds, boils, ulcers, eczema, saltto succeed President Currie, whoing that I may say can add to
the conterrmt with which the

It is nightfall when the porteT
sets out on his journey of 400 miles. All mori3y deposited withrheum. For sore eyes, cold sores, chap

ped hands or sprains, it's supreme Indeclined a re-electi- on. No betrjeonle of North Carolina look He carries in one hand a lantern, fallible for piles. Only 2e at all drugtcr selection could have been
uDon this white-livere- d traitor, gists Thfor he must do all of his traveling

by night. The heat of the noondaymade. Of course Col. J. E. Pogue The best plaster. A piece of flannelnor can the public fail to under-
stand the tnirDOse of this re

BANK of PITTSBORO
Is Safe, Su.ro and Secure.

dampened with Chamberlain's Lini6un might cause the females to laywas re-elect- ed Secretary, for
what sort of a fair would there

The Bite of a Fir.
Moore3vile ButerprUe.hash." ment and bound on over tne auected

parts is superior to a plaster and coststheir eggs prematurely. Along the
ftOf course after having so forc only one tenth as ;iuueh. For sale bybe without him? Mr. Robert Beaton was in town Hi

rude roads he swings through the
night, his lantern flickering as it

1 vt-

all dealers.ibly expressed his opinion of But mSunday wi-- a badly swollen arm Four per cent interest paid on all time deposits.
Collections Made Promptly.14lisways to ana iro. jnow he passesDoes it not seem very strangeler nobody can blame Judge 55Last Saturday, while working about

through a silent village or city with illhis plac at Mazepbi, he scratched hisAdams for not bowing the knee Snow in Texas.

Fort Worth, Texas, Oct. 2 f. Fol
and peculiar that a resident of
Washington City should take out stopping. The gates have been left hand, tearing up the fckin just a theor Countylowing a heavy raio storm Wednes 1a3' little, 1 iter ou duritig the day a fly bitsuch an active part in the politi

night, the entire panhandle and plains his band on. the place and
cal campaign in this State as 5 5 S 3 2 2-- 2 5- r- fSt Orsectiou of Texas got its first taste ot

left open for his passage in order
that there may be no delay. . At
last over his right shoulder the hori-
zon begins to grow light. The hirda
are tumbling out of their nests with
a few sleep' notes. As he drags his

wilhiu a short while his arm
swollen out of proDortious. A physiwinter. In Amarillo snow continued

to Butler and aiding him in be-

coming the head and leader of
the Republican party in this
State. And yet Democrats are
urged to desert their old party
and follow Butler, who was de-

nounced by Judge Adams as "a
white-livere- d traitor!"

Marion Butler is taking? Does it
not at least look suspicious? Does
anvbodv believe that he is ex

cian was seen and the injury dressed. LONDON,
President

M. T.WILLIAMS., - v
" ' Cashier."

most of the night, a fall estimated svt

two inches, breaking October records LAThe swelling has about Kone out of
H mfor eighteen years. The forecast iod - the arm, but the elTjots of the Li:e arcpending so much money, energy,

cates freezing for today and tomorrow. ytt felt.
weary feet along, the hilltop grad-
ually brightens into a flaming red
and the birds are singing. Xow he
seeks out a cool, shady retreat,

breath and time merely from pa
triotic or philanthropic motives

where the basket may be protected- -Just think of it a moment.
a EIirom the heat and he himself may

You are n;t exieri;.int!ii,'!: on y;;;r-oI- f
when you tike Cham'Oi'iui:is

C'ouh ilc-mod- for .a c-t- as th.it p:e-;).ir- ;it

iori has won its rre.it ropui nh n
;md 'extensive. s.ile by iis renYirU-'-

euroii f.colds, aud cm alw.iv.4 b? de
JOE W. MANN;curl up his tired limbs until even

Kills a Murderer.
A merciless murder is appendicitis

with many victims. J Jut Dr. King's New
Life I'ills kill it by prevention. They
gently stimulate the stomach, liver and
bowels, preveriting.'dhat clogging that
invites appendicitis, curing constipa-
tion, headache, biliousness,-e- ills. 25c
at all druggists. ' n '

ai-'-ing. So the porter travels his lone AT BYNUMpended "upon.ly way night after night until he ft ii equally' valu.ib'e
i iamioraai'.lt eaudren an i mw. e.reaches las destination.

The conviction of Dr. Crippen,
the London wife-murdere- r, bv an
English jury on last Saturday,
after a trial extending over five
days, is but another illustration
of the speedy enforcement of law
and the meting out of exact jus-
tice under the English govern-
ment. The evidence was entire-
ly circumstantial and the con1

Here is a resident of the District
of Columbia taking complete con-

trol of the Republican campaign
in this State, having expended
money and time in selecting the
nominal chairman of the execu-
tive committee, and now making
a most active personal canvass of
the State and speaking every

iveii yo'J.'jr ehiidre'i '.vith . implicit
eoiiti.lence as it rroniains no harmfid
drur. ' Sold by all dealers.

las a full 15ec ?.fall .IrJssds ofMariiilsig'lhitile.
sitcssts, lieu- - 'Sillicrii "'Oi.s'c Marrow, 'Mc- - --

Ctrisx2c Helpers and UisidcrsiCul- - . Vr

livatorsy Iov.-c- r and Kaltcsl : ?:

His journey ended he immediate-
ly goes to his master and delivers
his burden of gourds. At once the
fcafy bags are tied on the branches
of the ash trees, which are only five
or six feet high. A blunt needle ij
pushed through the leaves in each
bag in order that the insects may

the Citroiinn rice
the rides of

will amount

T. e to
cop as .! reu I of
Tueiday and' Tv e;lm
toat loa-- t CO p3r"ee:

Fanners? Favorite Grain nrilws.
HE ALSO CARRIES SUPPLIES FOR

.

demned man strongly protested day. No candidate of eitherhis innocence, but the jury, af-- party has ever been more active earing and McCormi!ter deliberating for thirty min find their way out. Once they hatein any campaign in this State. If you need anyllilsijj li tlass line,leit their case they creep rapidlv

Th Farmers' Aiitos.
The farm paper that constantly ills

counts the automobile Is not very pd
tei prising. If you were to get et the
facts you would find about as man?
road boss who drive horses as who run
autoa. The machine Js becoming, popn-- .

lar with farmers too. ,.Une ' prosper-
ous little. Iowa :tpw'u "of ' about i,I5Uf

Imasts of only thrieSe .touffjclfta,
all through ' the surrouiiafcijpc country
rRrniere own and use them, extensively
These are1 conserva-tlve- , prficticid- - mea.
too, not sports. T.he self propolletl ve
hlcle has many Afl vantages, chief; of
which if. a great influence, ou road im

11vprovemeas. ..

drop 5lWH'''
to scc-4jtfi- 3 U'vv, "Acard ana lie will comup to the leaves of the trees and be-

gin to feed. In a couple of weeks

The question naturally arises,
why such an interest and activity ?
And in this connection the ques-
tion also arises, why just at this

Aiso a luii tocK pt:.f, f i

Coffins and Caskfif.s rm va x
they scatter along the branches, and
after a short time the eggs are
hatched and the wax is being de

" " Iturn mmrm hi r"niw. ..... - - - .,1, , , gilBMMii l l i""posited on the twigs. By Sept.
the trees look as if covered with

time does the bondholders' com-

mittee at "New York flood the
State with circulars in favor of
our State paying the fraudulent
special tax bonds issued by the
Republican Legislature of 1868

1

Tfiss fiorwilar I'cmedy never fails to
. . , . jf eitjuahy cure
Dyspepci. . Constipation, Sick

! Aad fU, DISEASES arising from a
Tcfpid Liver end Bad Digestion
- - The natural result is good appetite

and solid flesh. Dose small; elegant-- '.
ly su garcoated and easy to swci&w.

Take No Substitute.
DURHAM & SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

snow. It is a snow, however, not
amenable to the temperatures which
wipe out ordinary snow. The
branches are then cut off and their
quarter of an inch of pure white
coating is scraped off. The wax is
heated, strained and turned into tht

and 1869?

'T HlJit Ftmolds. '

Besides being used for illuminat

utes, returned a verdict of guil-
ty and Dr. Crippen was sentenced
to be hanged November 15th.

This case will go down in his-
tory as one of the most noted
criminal cases on record, having
attracted the attention for weeks
of persons in two continents.
Shortly after the mutilated body
of Crippen's wife was found in the
ceiling of his home, her husband,
accompanied by his accomplice,
Ethel Leneve, fled to Canada.
They were promptly arrested
and carried back to England to
stand trial. The Leneve woman
is being tried this week.

Had this case been tried in this
country it is very doubtful if a con-
viction would have, been secured,
unless possibly in Virginia where
Cluverius and McCue were con-
victed and hanged on purely cir-
cumstantial evidence' some years
ago. The triumph of the law in
all cases and the punishment of
the guilty, though convicted on
only circumstantial evidence, is

Sctedale' in Effect May 2, 190J.

x win De ai me loi.owiu- - piacos on the dates named for 'tfmmir-pos- eof collecting the .taxt for 11)10. ..uw.
Taxe are due oh the first; Monday in Septemier ab yeJir i

.
,The tax lew ia 83 centum' oH hundred dolUra vliiattomfrDd

$2.21 on each poll, except tu sppcia'. school dis'iic tH, which iaibkbad-ditio- n
to th above according to thfr lew for fclm ,l,iT--si-sf

ing purposes this wax serves as a
polish for furniture and is used for

Leap's Prolific Wheat.
'Pre Meat Prolific and
Besibf Milling Wheats

Yields reported from our custom- - "

era from j twenty-fiv- e to,;.fiftyrtwo ;

bushels per acre. When. grQwiv side
by side with other kinds th Splen-
did beardless ' wheat yielded! ' frorii

"

five to eighteen .bushels more; per
- acre on same: land and under same '

conditions as other standard wheats. .

Wherever grown it is Superseding
all' other kinds and it should be

; sown universally by wheat growers ;

everywhere,! :!-- '.. Mvi-i;- '
? f " Wrice $k pbie and,Wcw' Cjw :

Speoal" i'jwhich contalna.. ;aew-ana'- .

valuable airtlifle, l,How to gppw..bi!
crops ofwheat." ' ' : ' ';' ,

Northbound.imparting a gloss to silk. The in Spujthboupd,
Read Tiovn

: Iv62'5: No 41
Mixed-Mixed- .

school districts.
dustry is said to hayc been originat-
ed 200 years before Christopher Co

" 'T.e'xd Up.
, . Kct. 8. No. 6.

Mixed. --Mixed
ex.SimvJex.Wunex.8un.ex.Sunlumbus set his foot on this conti

Lived Fifteen Months Without Sleep.

Brockton, Mass-- , Oct 24
"Now I shall sleep," were the
last words of Mrs. Mary Turcotie,
who is dead at the age of 100
years and 21 days, after having
been without sleep for more than
fifteen months. The case of Mrs
Turcotie attracted widespread
attention. Five years ago her
son Charles disappeared. She
refused to place her head on a
pillow. She slept but little..

Last July the son .was located.
He returned to this city and

laced his mother in her bed-he-

? it was found her condition

P.M. . A..M. P,MA.Mnent. New York Tribune.
3.20 Iv "DarhanlA r. 12! 00 2.! 0'835 Ml9.07 3;37 Lv Ovaina JiV 11.37 1.35 I lie IjUUIUM IjA WA Christmas Present That Means

Something.
9.26 3.52 IjV. Togo hv 11.20 1.15
9.45 4. 02 Liv Carpenter Lv.J 107 2.5o
9.55 4.10 LvUpc-hurehlj- 11 00 12.45There is ore1 'especially good thing

10.10 4.25 Ar Apex Liv 10.50 ?2.S0 Will AccGinpany tlie Sheriff on His KoiiadSabout a Christmas present of The
Youth's Colpanion., It shows that

11.25" 4,40 Lv Apex Arl0.& 210
11.50 4.56Lvlii Sp'ngsLv.lO.OS 11.50

T. W. S SOHS,
Seedsmen; .chmcn.df- - Va;

., We are Eeaaauarfers for - - i ,

the giver thought enough", ot, you. to
h'SvoS ?-- $ --OS fi'v; :w h biiiii tiv-- i tf$y 1 1 iohad become chronic and though give you something worth while ' 3E A12.20 5j 14 hy iVanna' Lv 10.00 1 1.( 0
12.52 5.32 Lv Ahgiei Lv. 0.40 10,30It is easy to choose something costevery remedy known was resort-

ed to the spell of sleeplessnessto be commended whether in this Farm ''Seeds, ' OrgssV'nd tilover SdsV EARing a. great deal more which is abso v. . , B .in lays- -country or in England. ' yVinter Vetclieir; DWart' liie Rape,
Seed Wheat, OaiTlyer Barley, etc. 5 45 Lv villey - Ly 9.28 1Q.5lutely uselessbut to choose a present the6.57 XjV uoats ' liV 0.17 0.55 JLISCUS a.Descriptive Fall Catalog, '.mailed free".

1.12
1.32
1.45
2.25
3.00

could not be broken. The fact
she could live and never sleep
baffled the physicians.

; ..,
Canal Will Be Completed by 1915.

... s i . ; . : . :. 6.04 Ijv Turlington Lv 9.08 9.42
6.13 Lv Puke Lv 8.58 9.20

costing only $1.75 that will provide a
long year's entertainment, and the
uplifting companionship of the wise

Butler complains because no
Democrat will degrade himself 6.30 Ar Dunn Lv 8.40 9.C0

and great, is another matter. Thereby meeting him in joint debate. CONNECTIONS.New Orleans, Oct. 22. Col. 2CtlVnf ctTrol7 Via lrio mr j.

The Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition
of the :

New York World
i.

Goldston, Gulf Towijsbi j. CK-tob- 2.th.
Harper's X lio ids, JSor Creek Towuship, October
Slier City, Matthews Township, Octobpr 27th.
Z. O. Johnson's, A!l)riir!it Township, October 28th.
Gilliatn. Cartel's, H;ulley Towcship, October 2Dth

No. 38 makes connection at Apex.t IZZ GeorgeL W. Goethals, chairman
Mjr iWu,c inan, euner 0f the Isthmian Canal Commis-Democrat- or

Republican, to put sion and chief engineer in charge
with Seaboard Air Line ..No. 38 for
Raleigh, Norfolk, Ilichmor:d, Wash-
ington, Ualtimore, Philadelphia, New-Yor- k

and all Northern points.
No. 41 makes connection at Apex

with Seaboard Air Line No. 41 for San- -

is one present, however, which dot s
just that The Youth's Companion.

If you .want to know whether it is
appropriate or welcome, just visit the
home of some Companion subscriber
on Companion day.

Do not choose any Christmas pres-
ent until you have examined The
Companion. We will send you free
sample copies and the beautiful pros-
pectus for 1911, telling something of
how ihe Companion has recently been
enlarged and improved.

The ono to whom you give the sub

nimseii on a level with him. And ot tn work on the Panama ca-- it

is really an insult to the de- -' nal' S2Le at noon- - today for Co- -

cency of this State that such a 1w?8aid was J0the completion of the bigman should expect decent Dem--' ditch by 1915.
ocrats or Republicans to become!
his followers. j Mr- - James Kernodle, an old

gentleman living near Altama- -a ffr RntW'a oar. n

I hopo-ever- y one will moot me and pay his taxes prompt
Yours truly, ' y

J. J. JENKINS, Sheriff.Pittsboro, 23. 1910.

Practically a Daily at Price of Weekly

No Other Newspaper in the World

Gives so Much at so Lew a Price.
The greaC political campaig! s fie

now at hand, nd you want - be news
accurately and prom Hy. The w orld
long since established a record fbrTra-par- ti

d:tv, and anybody can afford its

ford, Pmehurst, Southern Pines, Ham-
let, Charlotte, "Rockingham, Athens,
Atlanta, Birmingham, Montgomery
and all points in the West and South-
west; Columbia, Savannah, Jackson-
ville, Tampa and all points in Florida.
BEST SCHEDULE OUT OF DURHAM TO

THE SOUTH.

All ticke's are soldby thisCompany

: 1 C T3.,u7::::.vcu hawmiiis, eight To Bridge Builders.known and hejias so bitter- - lington, committed suicide at his
Iy denounced by prominent men home Sunday nierht. He left his

APPLICATION FOR PARDON OF
SAM WATSON.

Application will le m:idc to iheGovernor rf North Car linn f0,- - thf
scription will receive freeall the num Thc'IlAard Cf Commls.sionera ofof his own party he cannot ex- - home and was later found in his , bers of 1910 issued after the money is Chathnni county and the Hlohu,,.and accepted br the passenger with paraon oi bam w aton convict ed t5arn aeaa. in filS hand When received: also The Comnanlon'a Artpect decent Democrats or Repub- - the understanding that this Company i the Febniarv tt'Tm. l'H)4 i f t h

I Thrice-a-Wee- k euiiioM, which comes
every other dav io; the week, exf ept
Sunday. It wid fie of particular value
to ' u now. The Thrice-a-Wee- k

' World als bounds in other slronjr
fe-- tire's, serial stories. everything: that
is to i e found in a tirst-clas.- s dail .

j Ti.e Thrice World's ie!ilar

was a gun with which he Calendar for J9I1, lithographed in r ii .will not oe liable for laiiure to run itsjicans tu uc "y 111111. . ended his own life. . iweive co ors anu goia. i nese win be
I sent to reach the subscriber Christ--now. JNo man in mis &tate, so

nori-uu- n m vinitnam- (ountv of ihecrime of murder ii the sccoMd dejrrt
and sentenced to Ihfi pnitonti uv for
a term of twenty-fiv- e jenrs.

All perao- - s w'Ko op'posr Ihp t rant-inp- r
r'f sjid n rdon am invited t.. rr.

li i . ' . . . . 1X1IB 1UU1 UlllZf Ml UCQllCil.
far as" we can recall, has ever fctate Democratic Chairman Vnn. tro. as civer of ttift Rnhcnrlr subscription price i only $i per year,

Vinwn the call and cheek of But- - er nas appointed Qctober 29th tion, will receive a copy of the Calen- - and this p ys 'or 15 . paper? We offer

Commissioners will meet at Pit's-hor- o,

Jf. C, on Tuesday, nth day tfNovember, J910. for Ihe purpose of ng

bids for the construction of a
lOCky rlveratlheohAlst on bridge place and for a woodenbridge near the A. T. Wornhle resi-dence on (he public ldhway fromSilcr City to' Ashhoro. . The Hoard tserves a right to reject any pr an bids.

I U. G. pOJftSETT,
.'.-- ..

.
Clerk to Board.

trains on schedule time, or or any
sush delays as may be incident to
their operation. Care is exercised to
give corn et time of connecting lines,
but this Comp my isnot responsible
for errors or pmissiohs. -

No Sunday trains. --

J. E. BTAGG, D.LUMPKIN.
Vice-Preside- nt. Gen. Pass. Aet.Geaeral OfficeDurham, N. C

this unequalled newspaper (T rlerin his present desperate ef-- faJQT5 Ji he youth's companion, .war.i their prote-t- s to the (iovernnrand T H E C 11 ATI I M K W- - p"
--I

1 vpnr for vr,f rn! the TlpniihliVan ""Z rr. M4 Berkeley St.. Boston, Mass. ! ORD together for
iwh V. "V " B.U, tue otaws win give spe- - ew l&scxipttons received at this The regular subscript, n price of

w it bout del.iv.
This the 12th dav of Oc'ober, l'UO

H. A. LON.DON & HON,
Attorneys.

party in mis otate. ciai auenuon 10 young men. mc. the two papers is ?a so


